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Dates lor Floyd County 
Interscholastic League Meet 

Set for Mar. 31, April 1
— ■ o ■■■ —

Frid*/, Miifcli 31, anil Saturday, 
April 1, wore tbc dates act for the 
annual Floyd County Interscholaitic 
League Meet in a meeting of the 
director* held here Thursday after
noon. The annual meet will be held 
in Floydada thi* year.

Preliminaries in volley ball, ten- 
ni* and playground ball will be held 
la Floydada March 24. The volley 
ball gamce will be played on the 
gymnasium of the Andrews Ward. 
Playground ball will be held at the 
Andrews Ward and the tennis preli
minaries will be held at the court* of 

'loydada II igh I. .
Arrangements were completed for 

a sub-junior story telling contest and 
aub-junior declamation contests. In 
the story telling thcru will be eu- 
tered two divisions from each school, 
these being a fi-st grade division 
aad a second grade division. One 
entry, either a boy or a girl, may be 
entered from each grade. The tint" 
limit for the story ia five minutes. 
Only one division will be had in d>-e 
lamation which will Include both the 
third and fourth grades. On entry 
will be allowed In this division from 
each school, either a boy or girl.

Miaa Man son Merriwetber, if 
Loekney, wna selected as director of 
sub-junior etory telling and declama
tion for the meet. Further details of 
the program for events during tie* 
two day meet will be roinplited at n 
later date it was indicated.

Ten director* of events for th-.- 
county meet were present for the 
conference which was held in the 
high school auditorium at 4 o'clock 
Thuraday. Those attending w eri: 
A. D. Cummings, Price 8co t, J .  W. 
Jones, Edwin Bodcker, Roy Owen, 
Mrs. Henry Ilodel, Mrs. O. T. Wil- 
llama and Miss Ola Hanna.

17 3 Present for Masonic 
Observance of Washing

ton's Birthday
------e—

17S people, including member* of 
the Floydada Masonic Lodge and 
their familiaa, wer* present at a pro
gram given Thuraday evenlcg in th* 
Masonic Hall. The program com
memorated tha anniversary of the 
birth of George Washington and ap 
propriate numbers war* given.

Rev. I. A. Smith, pastoi of th 
First Methodit Church, v a t mastei 
of ceremonies. The program inelud 
eil song*, readings and talk*. A 
plate lunch wae served by the mem 
hera of the order of Eastern Star, 
following the program.

Further Information 
Given Out at Regular 

Meeting of Farmers
■ — o ----------

Further Information of importance 
to the Farunrs and Home Owners 
Protective League was given out at 
the regular meeting held iiaturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the dis
trict court room, of the Floyil Coun
ty  league.

Judge L. Oough, prominent league 
worker, of Amarillo, was present and 
discussed problems confronting the 
league and advising as to procedure 
to be taken to solve them. M. D. 
Ramsey, of Harmony, also addressed 
the organization, furthering the dis- 
cusaion of Judge Gough.

Attendance at the league meeting 
Saturday was good, a larger crowd 
being present than at the meeting 
held two week* ago, indicating that 
interest ia increasing in the activities 
of th* organization.

o
llr . and Mra. J .  Ray Dickey and 

of Lubbock, spent the week enj 
ting in Floydada with Mr. and 

J .  C. Dickey and other relatives. 
Mra. Geo. A. Lider, Mrs. Edwin 

Heald, Verne F.aatridgc and Marion 
said visited in Plainview Sunday 
ith E. F. Eastrldge who ia in tba 

ital there.

County Council Planned 
Club Work for Month of

March in Meeting Sat.
-  ■ »  -

Work for the month of March wa- 
planoed in a meeting of th* Floy 1 
County Home Demonstration Cluu 
Council held Saturday afteinoon in 
the county court room. Th* meeting 
began at 2 o’clock and was presided 
over by Mrs. M. D. Ramsey, presi
dent, of Harmony club.

The program a* previous!) outlined 
was carried out in full. Fourteen 
club members representing sis club* 
were present for the afternoon's ses
sions.

Two suggestive programs for 
March were arranged. The first 
program waa “Baby Chicks, Thatr 
Hatching and Care." The second 
program will be on the Foundation 
Pattern.

Debaters to Represent 
Floydada High School in 

County League Meet
o

The boya debate team, which will 
represent Floydada High School la 
the County Interecholaatlc League 
Meet, were selected la try outs held 
last week. Ray Chapman waa award, 
ed first plac* and Virgil Crawford 
placed second. Harold Bishop will 
be alternate.

Eva Cruiao and Mabel Tubb* com 
priso the gills team which waa se
lected earlier in the year. Judge* 
of the boys contest were Rev. I. A. 
Smith, Rev. N. E. Tyler and Bro. 
Wright Randolph.

T. C. Hollums
Employed at Mallory’s

Grocery Store
*• -

T. C. Hollums thi* week assumed a
position as clerk at Mallory’s Gro
cery in thi* eity. Ha will be la 
charge of the delivery service of th* 
store. Until recently Mr. Hollume 
wna employed by th* Cities Service 
Oil Company.

He succeed* Darwin Callahan who 
has been checked ia as manager of 
the Motor Inn Service Station.

M. D. Jones and Bob McGoir* 
were business visitor* in Maleahoe 
Friday of last week.

Frank Roberta, Taxa* Taehnolo 
giral college itndent, visited in 
Floydada over the week end with hia 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. J .  F. Hobart*.

Vice-President John N. Garner

y  «

i-PM dw t John N (iarnni of Teaaa, prualdaat of Its  Banal* ia th* 
r*H administration, ia np«>eted to play *a ^ P * '1* * 1 te " * * j
iaa between th* Whit* House aad th* legislative hall* wf lh* s*|rtt*> 
th* p*rly la gutting organised f*» important iagiaUaM p n a h m  
l th* a*at y*a».

OUR NEW PRESIDENT

We take this occasion to extend our compliments to the new 
President of the United States and to wish him the greatest possible 
measure of success m his effort to lead the nation out of the slough 
of despond.

It is a Herculean task which Mr. Roosevelt and the new Congress 
face. There has not been, in recent times at least, such an op|>ortu- 
nity as lies before the new Administration. At the same time, no new 
Administration has come into the control of our Government, since 
Lincoln’s time, which was confronted with such perils.

We give President Roosevelt and his advisers credit for the high
est motives of patriotism. Vie think no one can deny that Mr. Roo
sevelt's record of public service, beginning with the Legislature of 
the State of New \oi k, as Assistant Secretary of the Navy during the 
Great War, and as Governor of New ’tork for the past four years, has 
been a record of forward-looking, aggressive and intelligent effort 
for the common goods.

But the situation which confronts the new Administration is one 
filled with pitfalls and uncertainties. We think that the nation at 
Urge realizes, as it never has realized before, that our desperate sit
uation in America is on all fours with the economic distress which is 
felt in every quarter of the globe. We do not believe, and we do not 
think that Mr. Roosevelt believes, that the United States, in this criti
cal juncture, can lift itself by its own bootstraps. And one of the 
great uncertainties is how far the nations of Europe will go in co
operating, along lines which our nation can accept, toward bringing 
about an economic readjustment on a world-wide scale.

That is not to imply that there are not many serious phases of 
our domestic situation which cannot he remedied by intelligent and 
courageous action at Washington. It seems certain that, in the be
ginning of his Administration at any rate, our new President will have 
the whole-hearted and effective support of our new Senate and House 
of Representatives, and that sort of team work ought to result in 
speedy action, so far as legislation can be of benefit.

The country is still in the dark as to the exact methods and poli
cies which the new Administration will undertake to make effective. 
But we believe there is a very general desire to give the new President 
the freest possible hand, and to clothe him with authority beyond that 
which has been bestowed upon any Executive, except in war time, in 
the sincere hope that he will thus be able to act swiftly and effectively

We do not think, as we intimated, that any new President taking 
office for the first time has ever had the opportunity which is offered 
to President Roosevelt. At the same time, we are not unmindful, 
and we are sure Mr. Roosevelt is not unmindful, of the tremendous 
rwpooaibility which the nation is laying^ x »  him.

Work Progressing o p  

Construction of Aiken
School Building

— * —

Activity on the coustruction of the 
Aikeu School District's new building 
is well underway this week. Brick 
work was started the fore part of 
last week.

The building is being reconstructed 
on the surne plan and on the same 
foundation of the former building, 
which was destroyed by a fire the 
latter part of last year. Flans for a 
gymnasium were cancelled when the 
district failed to receive full pay- ! 
ment on insurance carried on the 
building.

Brother of Mrs. R. 0 .  
Daniels Killed in Auto

Accident Thursday
— ♦  - ■■ ■

Percy Holmes, aged 33 years, waa 
fatally injured in an automobile ac
cident which occured at Etrela, Vir
ginia, Thursday or Thursday aigbt 
of last week, according to a tele, 
gram received ia Piovdada by hie 
siatcr, Mrs. B. O. Daniels. Mrs. 
Daniels received the mesagr of her 
brother'* death Friday morning.

Mr. Holmes was a resident of 
Brooklyn, New York, and was ea- 
route to Jackson County, Oklahoma, 
for a visit with his parents when the 
accident occured Surviving ar* the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Holmes 

jof near Eldorado, Oklahoma; a broth, 
er, Henry Holmes, of Brooklyn, New 

| York; another brother, Clifford 
Holmes, of Riverside, Rhode Island, 
and a sister, Mr. Harriet Peteron, of 

, Brozton, Maesatuschett*.
Mrs. Daniels left Friday afternoon 

for Eldorado, Oklahoma, to be with 
her parents during the funeral er- 
vicee.

Tennis Courts to 
Be Hard Surfaced With

Caliche By R. F. C.
— • —

Through the Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation unemployment re
lief committee’* cooperation the ten
nis courts at the Floydada High
School building are being hard sur
faced with caliche. Workmen have 
been busy this week hauling the cali
che and spreading it on the courts.

Four a*ta of players mav play on 
the twe frill court* being hard sur
faced. The court* will be in good 
condition for the Floyd County In 
tcrschoiaatie League preliminary 
games which will be played March 
24th.

Whirlwinds of 19 3 3  Must 
Improve to Whip ’32  Squad

Game Friday Shows
■ ' —

As usual Murray-Heald baekfteld 
combination apelled defeat for an
other football eleven and th* Whlrl- 
winde of 1932 defeated th* t—■  t* . 
be of 1933 by a ecore •f  14 to 0. 
The inter class game waa *play«d 
on Whirlwind field Friday after- 
noon.

Tbc game went scoreless until th* 
latter part of the second period 
when Marion Heald raead tweaty 
yards for a touchdown for th* Se
niors of the 1932 eleven. Floyd Mur
ray, four year letter man at th* 
quarterback position, weat over cas
ter in the third quarter for th* 
ond counter. J .  B. deCordova, aad, 
hooked on to a long pass to plan* 
the ball within scoring distance o» 
the second counter. Th* IMS squad 
featured off-tackle jlays aad line 
bucks. Johnston, old timer at 
U, put on steam to make ana* 
gains on off-tacki* plays in th* | 
Friday.

Denison, Rawdon, Oeeter and Con
nor alternating at guard on th* 19M 
squads line, mad* n good ahewlag
on the forward wall. All thaaa mea 
and others on the Whirlwind eqnad 
of neit season pnt some dent* la  th* 
veterans tin* that will be remem
bered.

Spring football practice which waa 
started last week by Coach E. P. 
Terrel, has brought to light th* fact 
that there is still plenty of gridlroa 
material In Floydada High School 
and with further practice and train
ing the 1933 eqnad will follow *p 
nezt season with more victoria* for 
the green and white. Terrel haa boon 
drilling his new squad mainly on 
fundamentals of th* gam*.

Darwm Callahan 
Checked in as Manager of 

Motor Inn Station

Darwin Callahan, City, was check, 
ed in Monday as manager of the
Motor Inn Service Station in this 
city, lie succeeds T. P. Jones, who 
is moving the latter part of thi* 
week to Eleetra to make his home. 
The Motor tnn Station is a Tezaco 
•Is .on. handling s full line of Tez«- 
eo g* inline ami motor oil*

Mr. Callahan was f rrn. -ly assn 
ei 'ed oi<h the Motor Inn sti.tion 
at I ji :or t that time was mannger 
of it 't i 'i  er-.ie Fiation. Recently 
he w ■ i -oj loved In tli - Mallory 
Or .........clerk.

IL.tiiv Thorp riturnud Nun- 
da i i. in AWaaVay where ahe had 
be •> eriptoiei’ d-cin- th fr 'l nnl 
w l-1 s ’ r ' V i  - li l ie  Stone 
Gin Company.

Floyd County Baptist 
Association W orkers Meet

ing to be Held At McCoy
------a——

The Worker* Meeting of the Floyd
County Baptiet Association will be
held with the McCoy Baptist Church, 
Tuesday, M ireh 7. Following ia a 
program as made out by Rev. O. W. 
Tupbbs and a rommittee of daaeoaa 
from the McCoy church.

10.90, Devotional, E. E. Crawford. 
10:13, Can a Church do Its boat 

work without a Sunday school! — 
Rev. W. M. Draper.

10:30, The Importance of the B. T. 
8. in the Local Church—Bev. Willia 
J .  Ray.

10:30, Are the Forces of Righteous
ness Increasing or Decreasing! Why! 
— R. E. Harrison (IS  minute*) and
L. B. Smith (IS  minutes).

11:20, Hpeeiai Music, Floydada
Quartette.

11:25, Sermon, Rev. C. E. Dick. 
12:00, Lunch, Served by th* Me- 

Coy church.
Afternoon Uses lop 

1:30, board meeting and W. M. U. 
meeting.

2:00, Perseverance of the Salute--
J .  Mat Harder.

2:30 The part of the M. T7. 
plays in upholding righteouan***— 
Mrs. John Myers.

2 45- Wavland College—Mra. W.
M. Draper.

Ray Rankin, of Elk City Oklaho
ma, visited In Floydada ovtr th* 
week end on business. He also visit
ed with hi* titter, M r* G. C. Tubb*, 
and fnmilv while here.

Mrs. A. L. Scoggin and daughters 
and Mrs. Blanton, of Lnbboeh, wer# 
visitors in Floydada Thursday of tha
past week.

Automobile Speed King Again at Daytona
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POLITICAL COLUMN

We are authorised to announce the 
following anmee foi Public Office, 
enhjeet to the action of the voters m 
the City Election on April 4th, 1033:

Secretary Treaaurer.

SILA S E. DUNCAN

Per City Marshal
BOB SMITH
H. L. (LEE) HOW.\Kl>

of City of rioydada
W. a  HANNA

POSTMASTERS TO BE 
MAMED; LUBBOCK. IDA LOU AND 

SUDAN TO UET NEW HEADS

Three South Plain* lVniorraf* are 
expected to be among the *M IVxaa. 
who will receive federal ap|wmt- 
■eat* no pustiunst'is of their home 
towns soon sfter March 4 when 
President-elect Franklin 1). K ..eevelt 
goes into offici.

Latest list of patronage available, 
as made public under the M< Kellar 
resolution, shows the 33 South Plains 
poetoffices divided into five groups. 
They are: 1— Immediately nftr- 
March 4) 1—prior to the ead of 1933, 
I— for 1934. 4 for 1935; • for 
193d.

Commissions of all first, secoud 
and third class postmasters do not 
expire st the same time They are
appointed for a four year term and 
caaaot bo removed etrept on trial 
after filing of eharges of alleged 
miscoadect or meffieieney

Take Civil Service Exam
To fill a vacancy, appo ntnients 

are made from the three high it in 
the oivil service examination eon. 
dusted by the eivil service m m en 
eion. When a vacancy see ore the 
postoffice department notifies the 
commission and the examination is 
held. Only qualified resident* of n 
community are eligible to take n  
animation*

The new president is expected to 
fill varsneies as noon as the civil 
service available list has been com 
pieted.

Pour of the largest offices in the 
state do not become vacant unt I

1934. They arc: Dallas, *11,000 e 
year; Houston, *7,000; 8an Antonio, 
*6,tk>0 mid Amarillo, #4,200. Waco'e 
#4,200 job holds over until 1930 and 
Austin's #4,500 post iu 19.1ft. The 
#5,000 job at El Paso is available 
this year. It ut the highest salaried 
post to become vacant iu 1933.

Por Home reason the published list 
show* both Lubbock and Lorenso in 
two list*. The former town is in the 
list of offices to be vacated soon 
after March 4 and also in 1236. Lo- 
reuso is in both the 1935 and 1936 
lists.

Kollo mug an the- lists, by years, 
with salaries

For 1933, almost immediately a f. 
ter March 4: Idalou. #1,300; Lub
bock, *3,600; Sudan. #2,100; lierm- 
leigh, #1,100.

Before end of 1933: Kress *1,400; 
Pluiuview, *3,310. Tulia, #2,400; Aa- 
peruiout, *1,400; Hig Spring, *3,200.

Pur 1934 Anton. #1.S00; Crosby, 
ton. *2,000; Hale Center, *2,000; 
Happy, #1,900. Levelland. #2,400; 
Lockney, *2,100; Matador. *2,00!), 
Kalla, #2,300; Seagravea, #1,700; 
Seminole, *1,900; Slaton, #2.400; Ta
baka, #2,400; Dimmitt. *2,000; ML 
verton, #1,900.

For 1935: Amherst, #1,900, Kloyd- 
ada **,400; Littlefield, #2,500; Lo
renso, #1,700; Meadow. #1,500; Sny
der. *2,500: Spur, #2,400; Childress, 
*2.600. Jaytea, *1,500.

For 1936: Abernathy. * 1,900; 
Brownfield, *2.4*0; Dickens. *1,600; 
FarwelL ♦ 1,600, Frioaa, *2.000; La- 
mesa. #2.600; O’Duaiu-11. 62.000. Ol- 
ton, *1,900: Petersburg. $1,700; Post, 
•2,400; Wilson. #1,200. Albany, *3.- 
700; Hereford. #2,600; Pampa. #-V- 
300. Roaring Spriugs. #1,700; Sweet
water. #3.400.

crease would be partially offset, 
spuusors of the bill contended, by 
au increase iu the availnble school 
fund revenues because of the iu- 
ereaeed uumber of persons who 
would pay the tax. They estimated 
$200,000 more persons would pay po'l 
taxes at $1 than would pay them at 
the existing rate.

HOUSE o r  REPRESENTATIVES 
VOTE TO CUT POLL TAX r»O M  

*1 75 TO *100  PER TEAR

Austin, February 27.— Redaction 
of the state poll tax to *1.00 was ap
proved today by the Texas bouse of 
representatives, a bill thal would 
carry out the reduction having pass
ed by a vote of 106 to 26.

la all but right couatiea the re
duction would be 75 cents under the 
existing rate. The constitution lev
ies a poll tax of $1.00 for the bene
fit of the public school fund. To 
this the state added 50 rents and all 
but eight of tke state's 254 countue 
tacked on an additional 25 cents.

Levy Is Prohibited 
The bill would prohibit the eooa- 

i i - h or the »tatc from levying aay 
poll tax in addition to the $1 pro
vided by the constitution.

Author* of thr bill contended that 
the *1 73 poll tax prevented many 
eitisrne from exercising their right 
of franchise Wome even favored 
abolition of the #1 coast National tax 
on the theory thal It was unfair to 
levv a tax on t h e  right of o person 
to vote

There was ron aider able opposition 
to  thr p ro p o sa l  to prohibit counties 
from levying the 29 rent tax.

Ame ulment Defeated 
An amendment that would havo 

given the rountiee this privilege was 
defeated, 44 to M

It was estimated that descrmaing 
the poll tax to #1 would deprive th* 
general revenae fund of approxi- 
matelv #730,000 annually. This de-

ln Bullet Pathway Toward Roosevelt

City Park Church
of Christ Announcement

• ■
Wright Randolph. Munatei.

Although the weather was had last
Sunday we had a nice increase in at
tendance for our uioruing biblo 
study, we would he happy to son 
you in the elass uext Sunday morn
ing. Don't forget the revival meet
ing to begin the first Lord's Day in 
April, we are plauuing a big day 
for April the secoud. Visit us next 
Sunday and enjoy a day in the wor
ship of Jehovah.

Bible study iu classes 10.
Preaching Subject: “Rebuilding 

the Walls of Jerusalem” 11 o’clock.
Bible study, Campbell 3.
Young People's Meeting 6:30.
Preaching 7:30.
Iaidies Bible Class, Monday 3.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30.
A meu's bible class will be held in 

the Palace Theatre building each 
Sunday inormug at 9:4ft, we would 
be pleased to have you attend this 
study, lessou for uext Sunday will be 
the first chapter of the tiospel ac
cording to John.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE

Rev. N. E. Tyler, Pastor
We are trying to help the ones 

that are out of church services for 
lack of cotnmcadable clothes. Any. 
thing that you may have in your 
wardrobe that you may not arm to 
nse we will be glad to receive for 
this purpose. We will pledge you it 
will lie used according to our best 
judgment and abiiity. We will take 
the pledge of all the receptante of 
such goods that they will attend 
church and ftuiulny School. We wilt 
be glad to give free transportation 
to any one within two or three 
miles of town to any church in town.

Any kind of ciotkiag suitable for 
men, women, boys or girls of any 
ages we need. We need shoea most 
especially so send clothing to the 
Nacarene Church or call 239-J and 
we will call for them.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Longley, of 
Lubbock, visited in Flnydsda Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs T. P. Jones 
and family.

TRACTOR REPAIRS . . .
Now is the time to have 

your tractor overhauled 
and necessary repairs 
made before you do any 
spring and early summer 
plowing,

EXPER T VALVE 
GRINDING

We have a valve grind
ing machine that will 
handle any size tractor 
engine heads and auto
mobile valves.

Bring U t Your Valve 
Grinding.

ELLIOTT’S REPAIR  
SHOP

V. L  Elliott, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA TIRE  
SPECIALS FOR INAU
GURATION DAY, SAT
URDAY, MARCH 4.

3 0 x 4 .5 0  First Line $ 4 .9 5  
4 .5 0 x 2 0  First Line $ 5 .2 5  
4 .7 5 x 1 9  First Line $ 5 .9 5  
5 .0 0 x ! 9  First Line $ 6 .4 5

PENN ACE

4 .40x21 Penn Ace $ 3 .8 5  
4 .50x21 Penn Ace $ 3 .9 8  
4 .7 5x 19  Penn Ace $ 4 .7 5  
5 .00x  19 Penn Ace $ 4 .9 5

Tube Prices Right.

Battery end Replacement 
Parts, Etc

«? Fulmer Motor C*.

Mt Blanco Baptist 
Church Announcement

For Sunday. Mar. 15
0 ' ■

Following is tin* aimouim m> ill of 
services for the Ml. Blaaco Baptist 
rliurch for Munday, March 5:

Sunday school 10 o’clock 
Morning preaching II o’clock
B. Y. P. V. 6:30 
Evening preaching 7:30 o'clock. 
Members urged to be present. VlX. 

itors always cordially welcome. 
REV. U. \S TUBBS. Pastor.

The Wall Street
Church of Christ

Announcement
♦  —

Elder t han W. Watkiua of Petera- 
burg, will preach at the Church « f 
Christ on South Wall Street Sunday 
morning at the 11 o’clock service. 
We will have a good lesaou and some 
good singiug. The public ih invited 
to attend tbii service.

Miss Jean Bain, who is attending 
school at Tech College in Lubbock, 
was a guest over the week end in 
Floydadn of her parents. Judge and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bain.

Lot Cavanaugh do yoar Printing.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
FOURTH AND TENNESSEE

Following is the announcement for 
the aervisea for each week:

Sunday school, 10 o’cloak Sunday.
Preaching at 11 o’eloek. Sunday 

morning.
Proacbing at 7 o'clock Sunday 

evening.
Prayor Meeting Thursday tight.
Ton are Invited to atead these 

so r vises. When in need of a friend 
rail na wa are here to eorre.

N. E TYLER, Paator.

F a n  M B T H O D in  CHURCH
Bov I. A. Smith, Paator.

Following the weekly .acUsduia of 
meetings during the winter month*: 

Sunday school 9 :4* n’eloek Ena- 
day morning.

Preaching Service^ Morning* 1
o’clock.

Epwortk Leagues, *:19 o’clock 
Suuday evening.

Preaching services, evening 7 :3d 
o’clock Sunday.

Midweek orayar service, Wednes
day evening at 7;29 o’clock.

Public generally Invited to nil of 
tkeaa meetings.

r a n  Cu m b e r l a n d  ____
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

------e------

W H. Chen 
Sunday sehnel at 1:41 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. o>. and SsOO

p. m
Christian Endeavor at 7 :00 p. m. 
Prayer Masting Thursday aveaiag

at 8:00.
>■ ' —

Let Cavanaugh 4# yoar Printing.

Wtimer O. jours, Jr., student In
Texas Tech College at Lubbock, spent 
the pas# week eud visiting la Floyd- 
adu with bit parents, Mr. and Mr*.
W o. Jour*

lia ttjt Knodgiaes, of Amarillo, wax 
a business visitor In Flovdada Thurs
day and Friday of last week

^  DON'TGet up
A t  N l g h t \

’ If you are oae ol th* millions who 
must got up several tunee a night. I  
your Would* is probably due to an ■ 
irritation ol the bladder or etoeas "

I acidity ol the urine Tbeu Just try I  
•OLD MEDAL 

MAAftiEM OIL CAPSULES 
' During 2*7 year* this fine old prepa- __
| ration has helped milboas Insist I 
. oa Gold Msdal :<£ r

■ ■ I ■ ■ 1 B 1 I B 1 I

_^  "•
,S itmhul ol Ded lei

S e l l i n g  1 1 'p ro '- e J

Gas .-Ijtpluitu vs
Cook With 6m

SPEED 
COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

ACCURACY 
CONVENIENCE

W J W I

Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

NGW DEALT

Franklin D. Roosevelt...
Has promised us a NEW DEAL in Govern

ment when he is inaugurated President of the 
United States on March 4.

WE PROMISE YOU A NEW
DEAL IN DRUGS!

Regardless of what you need in the Drug line, 
you will find that it will pay EVERYDAY to

DRAW A NEW DEAL

Arwine Drug Co.
"G 0TEVERTH IN G ”

GREETING The New 
- - - PRESIDENT

With pleasure we pause 
to salute the nation's 
new chief executive, 
President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and to wish 
him all success in his 
administration of the 
nation's business . . . .  
We further pledge our 
whole hearted support 
in the work that is still 
ahead for all of us . . . 
team work which every 
loyal citizen should 
give to his P resid ent... 
Government of the peo
ple, for the people and 
by the people cannot 
succeed upon any oth
er basis.

Texas Utilities Company
««YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

Farm Prices Are Up
If you do not believe this statement, try and buy a I.istor 

Plaatsr, Cultivator, or any other Farm Machinery from ua, taking 
adraMagr of th>- Crop Uuarnntee Man, and be convinced.

Your wheat will he worth 7 0  cents per bush
el, cotton 8 1/2  cents per pound on as a n c h  as 4 0 % 
of the price of the implement

To take advantage of tins offer, it ia not neesasary that you 
pay rash, a* favorabla terms ran be arranged, after freight and a 
small down payment have been made. If  you are going to need 
new machinee to euable you to make a good crop, let ua explain 
thia plan to you, and abow you the advaatagea of owning a Mr- 
Cormick-Deeriag P. A O. Implement.

Rutledge & Company

I
A Daily Newspaper
ONE YEAR BY

MAIL

- - ONLY $2.95
A. DAILY NEW 8PAPEB eapecially edited 
for every member of the family is a bargain 
at any price. Current newa, features care
fully selected and beat obtainable, comics—a 
full page of them, are but just a few of the 
many daily interesting attractions for your 
entertainment that appear in tbo columns if 
THE DALLAS JOURNAL. The regular rata 
is #5.00 ona yecar. Clip thia ad, mail it with 
your remittance of only #2.95, or band it to 
Tho Dallas Journal circulator, and yon will 
rceeiva a daily newspaper each workday by 
mail for twelve full months. Do not miss this 
opportunity to place in your home ona of the 
beat newspapers published. You will be an tin. 
fied.

THE DALLAS JOURNAL

The Dallas Journal, 
Dalian, Texas.

-USE THIS BLANK-

Hortwith my remittance of #*.95 la full payment for enb- 
•eriptioa to THE DALLAS JOURNAL one year by mall.

P. 0 ._______

R F. D. -S ta te

Foregoing offer is good ia Texas, New Maxine, Oklahoma, 
Loeiaiaaa and Arkansas

ft

(
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* • Chapel Missionary
*ty With Mrs. L. E. 

Williams in all Day Quilting
——1 m ■

Member! of the I ’arr’i Chapel Mia. 
onerjr Sonety „„.t j,, all aU ,lay 

lathering Thursday at the home if  
Mr*. L. K. William a. Each member 
brought a diah of food and lunch 
waa unjoy. d at the noou hour.

Aueth. r all day meeting waa hel l 
»» the home of Mra. Williams Tues- 
4*J Of thia week, when the Miaaion- 
•Tjr Bociety nieinbera again quilted.

^M to. Cora king and family, and 
Miao Zepiue Cochrahain, ol Hudau, 
Otaited with Mr. and Mra. E, C. 
Klug and family Sunday.

Fire

lor ACHES and PAINS

SnowunimeNT/ Vnet r a te s ' S o o th e s /
FLOYDADA DRUO CO., INC.

D anufft.S lith t
In Fran* Residence 

On W«st Crockett

Little damage waa dona by a  fire 
in the kitchen room of the Euaa-iU 
family home Sunday morning. The 
houae, a frame reaideuce, ia located 
at the corner of South Third and 
West Crockett atreeta in fcjrdada.

An alarm waa answered by the 
Floydada Fire Department to tho 
houae but the fire had been extin
guished before arrival of tho truck. 
The wall paper in the kitchen wae 
alightly burned.

—
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Mr*. Hoytt Hefner, nnd children, 
of Wichita Falla, Texaa, le ft Hatur- 
day to return to their home after 
having vielted for aevernl day* in 
Floydada with Mra. Hefner’a aunt, 
Mra H. G. Mcltoberta and family.

------------ o ----------
Bill Bridges nnd Harold Moyer, of 

Dallas, were in Floydada over the 
I week end on buaineaa.

Epworth League 
Enojyed Social at First 

Methodist Church
------e ■■

Members of Ike Kpwwrth League 
of the Firet Methodist Church en
joyed a social in the baaemeut of the 
chunk Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.
I Gauiea were enjoyed by the group 
for an hour following which they 
wera entertained by F. Myrick ltua 
tell, who gave several humurou* read 
inga. Mra. T. W. Whighum hud 
charge of the autartaiumunt and Miaa 
Vein Hiaaaaugatuu waa iu charge of 
refreshment!.

Those present were: Miese, Helene 
and Maurene Hay, Bernice Bishop, 
Vein and Verla Blaesengame, Mary 
Allison, Veda Wooten, Eula Mae 
Bullion, Nora Smith, Beat:ne and 
Sarah Davtar Margaret HraJth; Mra. 
Geo. Smith and Mra. J .  K West; 
Meeara. Murette Duraev, Hay Terrel, 
T. A. Norman, Roy Holmes, Lee 
Mayhew, F. Mytirk Huaaell,
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Wtugtiaui.

LET US HAVE YOUR MARCH B U S IN E S S -
We solicit your Gas, Oil Tire and Tube Busi

ness for the month of MARCH and all the rest of 
the year. We also wash and grease Cars and do 
tire repairing Give us a trial when you need this 
service again.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATIONS 1 and 2
Phones 36  or 37 H. 0 .  CLINE, Manager

T h r o w  OFF *
C O L D !
Some men and women fight cold* nil winter long. O lk n  
enjoy the protection of Bayer ̂ Aspirin. A tablet in tune.vuv ^ — ----1-----------------------
and the fintt symptoms of a cold get no further, 
has caught you unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin 
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can’t  harm you. 
I t  does not depress the heart. If your throat ia aoc% 
dissolve several tablets in water and gargle, kou will get 
instant relief. There’s danger in a cold that bangs on 
for days. To say nothing of the pain nnd discomfort 
genuine Bayer Aspirin might have spared^ you! ^All 
druggists; with proven directions for colds, * 
neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism.

S T \  _________________
MO TAOLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R  ASPHMH WITHOUTTHIS CROSS

R

T h e-... 
Inauguration

THE Inauguration of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt as President 
of the United States on 
March 4, will be but the first

of impressive events at Washington 
which will be graphically enacted and 
described over the radio.

IF YOU HAVENT A GOOD 
RADIO SET

in your home then you are denying 
yourself and your family the opportuni 
ty to listen in on the making of history.

NEW SETS FOR ONLY 
$ 1 4 .9 9  $ 1 9 .9 9  $ 2 9 .9 9  

AND UP

IS YOUR OLD SET WORKING GOOD!
DON'T FORGET OUR REPAIR S E K T IC IL

Radio Electric Companyi t

and

“Women of the Bible” 
Discussed in Meeting of

1929 Study Club
- ♦

Five minute talks on Wumeu of 
the Bible were given at the inertia, 
of the 192S Study Club which wa 
held Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
J .  D. McBrit-u ai hosteee at hei 
home on Houth Main street.

Mrs. Richard Htovall was iu 
charge of the leeon for the evening 
The following bible character* were 
discussed by member* as indicated- 

Eva, Mra. T. W. WIngham; Ruth 
Mrs. J .  C. Wester; Woman of Sa
maria, Mra J .  D. MrBrieat Hamm, 
Mra Boons Hall; Esther, Mis* Mj .  
Kinney; Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
Mra Paul Jacobeen; Mary of Mag 
dala, Mr*. Jo *  Breed; Mary an 1 
Martha, Mra Leroy McDonald and 
Robeeca, by Mra L. J .  Wtlbora.

The next moetiag of the club will 
be Thursday evening, March 9, at 
the American Legion Hall at 7:45 
o’clock. Husbands of members of 
the club wUI be entertained at this 
time.

PLAINSMAN WANT ADS|
— * —

HARNESS REPAIR
Bring iu your liurucaa repair work 

to City Hhoe Shop. Our prici-a are 
RIGHT. City Hhoe Shop. C. E. 
Franklin, manager. 1--4U-

President-Elect Sailing Southern Waters One Leg, Then Vnp
r r r

Fruit trees, shade trees shrubs, 
rhubarb and asparagus roots, berry 
vines, grape vines, llollutns, Floyd, 
adit Florists. 12-tf:

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS mad* 
by DONA COVINGTON, Abstracter, 
Floydada, Tssas. County Hurve/or’e 
Office. ( l-tf* .

2 4-tul>* Kudins to close out at 
414.95. 1 5-tube slightly used for
417.50. 1 7-tube slightly used for
429.50. F. C. Haruion. 12-te

Senior Class of Floydada 
High School to Present 

“ An Early Bird”
■w

“An Early Bird,” a three act plav, 
will be presented at tho Floydada 
High School auditorium Friday night 
of this weak. The firet curtain on 
the comady drama rises at 8 o’clock 
Friday eveniag.

The play has an interesting as 
wall aa am using plot which holds 
well the attention throughout the 
entire presentation. Thia la the an
nual senior class play for the 193.1 
class, and proceeds will go to benefit 
some object of the group.

Much interest is being shown in 
the play and a large audience ia ex 
pec ted if weather conditions are 
favorable Friday night.

FOUR-ACT 
OOMRDY PLAY. TO BE O ITERED 

BY LOCAL TALENT
— - e -----

‘'Scan dal,” a four-set comedy 
drama, will be presented at ih« 
Floydada High 8chool auditorium 
Friday evening, March 17. The play 
ia under the auspiecs of two church 
■ocielics, the Hester Weak Missionary 
S c c i*y , and the Senior Epworth 
League, of the First Methodist 
Church.

The play will be presented ontirely 
by local dramatic talent, with the 
exception of one character iu the 
caat. F. Myriek Bussell, of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, ia director of “Scandal" 
and will take one minor role. 25 
local people will comprise the re
mainder af the cask

Mr. Ruaaall arrived last week and 
completed arrangements with the 
church groups and selected Ihe char
acters fer tho presentation. It 
said that Mr. Russell hat had man. 
years experience in the dramntic 
production* business, being cornice, 
ted with ehataqua for twelve con
secutive season*. He ia a graduate 
of Mianer school of the Mpuk<-u 
Word, at Omaha, Nebraska. The 
role that he is taking in “Scandal" 
has been portrayed by Mr. Buaecll 
over 200 time* on the rhataqua cir
cuit.

The firet rehearsal of a portion of 
the four-aet play waa held Monday

FOR SALE—Easy terms, neb 
plains land, also eottoa land below 
Cap rock. W. M. Maaaie A Uro. 44-tfr

Get in on the Inauguration with 
a Pliilcn at reduced prints. F. O. 
Ilumou. 12-lie

TO TRADE—Town Lota for ac
reage or live stock. W. M. Mstair 
*  Uro. 44-tfc

2 4-tube radios to close out at 
14.95. 1 5-tube slightly used for
17.50. 1 7-tube slightly used for
29.50. F. C. Harmon. 12 It.

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lead.
. Floyd and other Counties, eoa
mcut to Railroad Towns. W. M 

lassie A Bro. 14-tfi

I

Enoch's Special Breakfast: A eggs 
slice* beoon, toast and coffee, 

5 cents.

Get in on the Inauguration with 
t Pbilco at reduced pneea. F. C. 
ilarmon. 12-ltc

Let Cavanaugn do your job print- 
ng. He knows how and is rearing

to go.

J .  A. ENOCH Blacksmith Shop 
now located on alley east of the 
court houae. 11-tfe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

1 will do public typing and draw 
legal paper* and notary work at 
County Surveyor’s office Dona
Covington, abstractor. M-tfe

Mr. and Mr*. Pierou King and 
Alpha King, wire buxiuoa* visitors 
iu Lubbock Wednesday of thia week.

Mr. and Mra Jess Coviugtou spent 
Sunday visiting in Dougherty with 
Mr. Covington's brother and family, 

o
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Waring farewell as he set tail on an eleven day cruise, hia last vacation 
before inking over the Presidency, Franklin D. Roosevelt looked forward 
to a real res- and relaxation from care*. Aboard with him was hia cousin, 
Kermit Roosevelt, son of former President, Theodore Roosevelt. Photo 
shows Kermit Roosevelt, President elect Roosevelt and Vincent Astor, host, 
and upon whose yacht, The Nourmahal, the cruise is being made. The start 
waa made from Jacksonville, Fla

They are pants but they are pat ea 
In a peculiar manner. One leg la A 
regular leg and slips on, foot ftrat. 
. . . The other leg “ wrap* around'* 
and furma the new beach tr 
which Nell Hughes of Memphis . 
oust rates above.

Wm. C. Bullitt, American diplomat 
now la Europe, around whom rages a 
tempest in n teapot, aa to whether he 
la a secret rmlvus/ for President
elect Roosevelt or Col. House la 
obtaining debt information.

Barbara Hutton, Woolworth heir
ess and said to be the richest unmar 
vied girl in the world, declares aa 
“  silly’ ’ Count Borremeo’t assertion
that they are engsged.

Bennett C. Clark, (D) Missouri, 
ton of a former Speaker, Champ 
Clark, was sworn la aa the new Sen
ator from hie state, February 3, sue. 
eroding Sen. Hawse, and thus gaialuf 
seniority rights

Dr. K. J . Clements FLOYDADA INSUR-
OSTEOPATHIC PHT8IOIAN ANCE AGENCY

AMD SURGEON Insurance of all kinds.

GENERAL PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PROCTOLOGY

Your inquiries and 
business respectfully
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H HENDERSON

OFFICE 308-10 SKA0 0 8  BLDO 

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

Phono*—Office IN , Rea 1070

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney-of-Law

Floydada, Texas

Lead Beauty Pageant

KEROSENE
GALLON

LISTEN, MR. FARM ER!
You can’t afford to 

pass up a price like this. 
It’s the lowest in Floyd
ada.

Buy all you need at

PANHANDLE SERVICE 
STATION

End ot the pavement on 
South Main Slreot

' k .  1 m  J

w

RETURN8 TO DUTIES
• ■

Roe MeCleskiy, v uoty Tax As- 
aeeear, hae.f*t*rn*d to hie dntiee this 
week after having been Ul for more 
than two ore aha. He 4a oeaaidarably 
improved.

Mrs and Mra. A. B. Clark, and 
Jane, visited la Lubbock 

might and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra J .  D. MePkaul and Mr. and 

Gen* Pittman.

Saturday

“ THE NEW DEAL 
GOVERNMENT” 
Will be installed.

Franklin D. Roosevelt
has promised a “ New 
Deal” in government.

We pledge the same in 
service, and products. 
Give us your business in 
March.

PHILLIPS SERVICE 
STATION

Flying 5.310 miles, England to 
Capetown Africa, British flyers land 
by Squadron leader Oayford, eapj 
lured the long distance nonstop 
record from the Americana, Board- 

and Polaado whose mark waR]

the Scanty contact fa*

M U

Still Mystery Child

Hrdwig Doe, 5, remain* uaiden- 
ttfled as American police try to 
unravel possible kidnapping from 
Germany. Lo* Angele# police have 
the child, turned over to them by Wm 
Dathe, admitted escape*] from Gcr 
man iaaane asylum The ehild ran not 

thu

TAs

The conqueror of the mighty Job * 
J,. Sullivan, Pompadore Jim Cbrbett, 
pow fights desperately for his life a l 
Ida home in Baysido, L. I., New York. 
Ho la suffering from a heart slim—I 
gad physician# hold out little hops, 
h |  recovery. Ho la AT yuan a *

Dorothy Wilcox had tho beauty 
appeal which caught the attention of 
a noted group of artists who judged 
her the moat beautiful mannequin of 
the twenty selected for final award
ing of honors.

J .  Mark Trie#, 40 yaaru *M ta g  
format Deputy 'under David 8. Bunp 
la tha U. 8.
Her grant at Arms 
of Burry by the 
Trias la bsttavad to be 
over to bold tho !
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}t>t R jb y  's S t o n u ih  Disouk t

\ BABY ELIXIR
Sooth in g  whiltTleelbin£
FLOYDADA DRUG CO., INC.

rHE PRESIDENT S SEAL 
OF APPROVAL

Could well be placed 
on the Quality Groceries 
offered by Star Cash Gro
cery for
INAUGURATION DAY 

SATURDAY
Give us your March 

Business.
STAR CASH GROCERY

CITY BLBCTION O m O D I  
SELEOTRD TO HOLD R U C TIO N  

APRIL A. BY COONOILMEN

INAUGURATION

SPECIALS!
On Fine Groceries

SUGAR. 10 lb». cloth 
baf 4 5 c
SPUDS. 10 lbs. No. I 12c

K. C  Baking Powder 
SO Ounces 34c

PORK & BEANS,
2  cans for 15c

SODA, Arm & Hammer 
2 for 15c
SOAP, P. & G., 6 for 23c

O’CEDAR POLISH, 60c 
size for 39c

RAISINS, 4 pound 
package for 28c

SALT, 50  lb block 45c

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 2 9 2  We Deliver

MEET ME AT REDD'S STORE

Friday And Saturday
TOR BARGAINS

Official*, to hold the city election 
at tin* City Uall ou A;>rtl 4th of this 
year, were spfniuted la a spooiel 
railed meeting of the city couuril 
held Tueedav afternoon. Other bust 
nese wus tra near ted.

Klection officers elected were: O. 
W. Kirk, (iieeiding judge, H. E. L. 
McGuire, judge end J .  D. Colville and 
Maj. Hortou, clerk*. Official* will 
receive >2.00 for their services.

On a motion made, seconded and 
(nam'd the Secretary, Assessor, Col
in- toi » aa instructed to collect >1 
per month from city water customers, 
who had ruined their water met ere 
by building a fire upon and around 
them, until the meter la paid for in 
full. During the recent -old weather 
several water user* attempted to 
thaw out the ureters or water lines 
by the use of fire and In numerous 
case* the meter* were badly dam 
aged.

Act On Paving Certificate*
The city secretary m a* iaatrueted 

to write a letter to Owea M. Murry, 
Receiver of North T r ia l Truat Coin 
panv, lue., of Dalla*. Teas*, explaiu- 
ing that the city attorney, Tony ii. 
Matey, v u  out of town and that 
upon hi* return the city would, 
through Mr. Matey, uutify him a* to 
whether or not the paving certifi. 
cate* signed by the *aid city would 
be paid or a renewal - ontract made 
covering the certificated

By an older of the eoeaeil, the 
city arcretary, aeeeaeor. collector, waa 
instructed to withhold, in reserve 
accounts, all ta t collection* Ue wae 
inatructrd to refuae to pay out any 
ta t fund* until further aotiee from 
the council.

First National ta Depository
It waa voted to renew the deposi

tory contract with the First National 
Bank, of Floydada, and to accept 
banker* acceptance* a* security is 
■urn* sufficient to cover all reserve 
funds, provided the said bank would 
in addition to said security be liable 
therefor.

MISSION ARY SOCIETY ZONB 
MEETINO TO BE HELD AT FAIR 

VIEW METHODIST TUESDAY

48 lb sack high patent flour 75e

SUOAR. 10 lb*., cloth bag 42c

BEANS Great Northern. 10 lba 36c

SW EET POTATOES K.ln dried 
PortoRico AC

SPUDS. 10 lba, number 1 c

No. 1 Colorado Cabbage, per lb. U ,c

ONIONS, per pound ie

RYRUP. Pure Ribbon Can? 54c

PRUNES. APRICOTS. PEACHES.
BLACKBERRIES, Oallon Me

BANANAS. Big one*, per doa 16c

APPLES, Nice big Delicious, 
per doaen 18C

Got in full load of oranges, fresh and
as tow aa, per dossn lie

LEMONS, per doxsn 90c

Everything tricked in fresh each
WWk. W* pay the highest prices for
• H *

WR ARE NOW BUTTNO
CHJCNTNS

A meeting of Zone Three, of the 
Methodist Missionary Society, will 
be held Tuesday of nett week with 
the Fairview Methodist t'hureh. The 
program for the all day meeting will 
begin at ten o’clock.

Missionary societies in ehurehee al
• one. Lockney, Floydada, Matador, 
Whiteflat and Dougherty are ex- 
ported to be represented at the con
ference. A covered disk luncheon 
will be served at the nova hour. 
Karh missionary society members is 
e v per ted to bring a dish ef food.

Following la the program for the

Driutieasl Wbilr Flat Society.
Weleem* - Fairview,
Response H ea ter West Ctr*i*,

Floydndn.
Round Table iDoruasloa of the

• en.mntien and By-Law*- t.«ckuey
Main Addrea* Matador.

LUNCH AT NOON HOUR
Afterauen Mpmioi 
Devotional N4r» II Q. 1|«CIi**- 

ney, Floydada.
Outline of dot lea nf officers Mra. 

1. A. Smith. Floydada,
Special Moaii- Fairview. 
Miaaioaariea llo« They are Paid 

and their fielda of 1-abor- Mra John 
L West. Floydada

Labor Mra Jr.hn L. Waet, Floyd 
ad*.

Huameaa meeting, benediction

RET. W. H. CHEATHAM TO 
TENNESSEE TO BOARD OP

EDUCATION MEETINO

Rev. W. 11. L'henthaui, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian t'hureh, 
left Sunday afternoon fur McKeusie, 
Tennessee. Ue will attend a meeting 
of the board of education of Bethel 
Cumberland Presbyterian College, of 
which he is a member,

Mr. and Mra A. H. Kreis, of the 
I'ampbell community, accompanied 
Rev. Cheatham. They will return in 
about ten dava.

HASKEL RSDD AND MURIEL

MR AND MRS N. B PACE 
AND MISS WILMA FULLER OO 

TO PALO PINTO COUNTY

Mr. and Mra N. B. Pace and Mis* 
Wilma Fuller left Sunday for Palo 
Pinto County, where they attended 
to business the rarly part of the 
week.

They were accompanied by Mr*. 
R. C. Bennett, of Lockney, who will 
remain in Mineral Wells for an in- 
definate period for her health. Mr. 
and Mra Pace and Mis* Fuller re
turned Wednesday.

FIRE IN OUT HOUSE 
AT REAR OF OOEN APPART 

MENTS ON SOUTH MAIN 
»

A fire la the wash house at the 
rear of the Goen apartments on 
South Main street, which occurcd 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, caused 
very little damage. The lose was 
estimated at approximately >10 00, 
by firemen.

A truck from the Floydada fire 
department answered the call and 
the blase was extinguished by the 
use of chemicals.

&.MS COOKIES AND CINNAMON 
ROLLS SOLD SATURDAY BY 

W ESTERS QUALITY BAKERY 
• —

Supposin' you wanted to give to 
each person living in Floydada two 
cookies, then you would buy almost 
as many cookies as was sold by 
W eaters' Quality Bakery balurdav. 
That is, estimating the population of 
Floydada at 2,750,

Saturday Westers' sold M dozen 
cookies and 368 dozen cinnamon rolls. 
Not bad, not bad. But not all to 
Floydada people but to people from 

, over the county. 76 doaen roll* 
were sent oat on the route.

“1 baked enough rolls to last Bat. 
nrday but had to refuse some calls 
Saturday night," Mr. Wester said.

STATE AID IN8PECTOK 
▼1SITINO RURAL SCHOOLS IK 

FLOYD COUNTY THIS W E E S

JANUARY TERM OF FLOTD 
COUNTY DISTRICT COURT

CLOSED LAST W EEK

The January term of Floyd C-oun- 
|ty District Court cloeed Saturday of 

laet week, la the rase of the Loek- 
nn t'otton Oil < nmpaay vs. W J .  
Lew is, -ta I th* case was continued 
tc. next regular term of district 
court.

Friday, Fsbrasry 24, tbs following 
>a*ea ware dismissed:

State of Texas r i  I . S. Llaeh. 
State of Texas vs. John R Morgsu. 
State nf Texas vs, R. L. Williaana 
State of Texas t z  R . L  William* 
In the case of VuWia Alexander 

etal v*. Cornell ns A U-.maader, the re
port nf A. H. Manmag, receiver, waa 
made and filed after hearing. The 
report waa approved and the said 
receivership waa nrdevwd continued to 
the next regulnr term nf snort.

REED SHOW PINE SPECIMEN OP 
FRUIT FROM OLD MEXICO

------•------
linskell Redd and Muriel Heed re

turned Tuesday from Reynoso, Re
public of Mexico, where they had 
been for a truck load of oranges and 
gr»|>efruit for the J .  N. Redd Pro
duce and Grocery in Floydada. They 
left Wednesday of l»*t week aid re
turned Tuesday of this.

Several nlee specimen of Urge 
grapefruit, leiuou* aud oranges aro 
being shown nt the Redd store on 
the south side of the square in tbia 
city.

“We picked the fruit from the 
tree* ourselves and selected only tho 
best and largest oranges and grape
fruit we could find,” they said Six 
brands of Mexican cigarros or ctgsr. 
ettes are on display at the store. 
The cost of the cigarettes range 
from 2 to 6 cents, American money, 
which amount* to considerably more 
in Mexican currcucv.

H T. SMITH CONFINED 
TO BED POLLOWINO PARALY

TIC STROKE MONDAY EARLY
------* -----

H. T Smith is confined to tied at 
hia home this week following a para
lysis stroke, whieh he suffeicd Mon
day morning at H:30 o’clock while 
working ia his yard The left side 
of Mr. Smith's body was paralyzed 
by the stroke.

Mr. Smith was earned iuside the 
house and a physiriau wa» summoned
and he remains under hu rare. IDs 
enditloa is thought to be improv

ing although he is still ronfin<*d, 
neighbors indicated.

He reside* at the corner of South 
Wall and Crockett streets In thU 
city.

JOHN H ILL AMD JOHN 
BUBOBTT TO STUDY TOR MIN 

ISTRY AT BBTHEL COLLEOB
------*------

Mr and Mra John Hill and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Johu lturgett and
family, will leave Saturday to move 
to McKensie, Tenn. Mr. Hill and 
lturgett will study for the Presby- 
teriau ministry at McKensie.

Both men are members of tho 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church in 
Floydada and have been actively as 
sociated with church activities for 
tome time. They wtll make their 
home in Tennessee until the course 
of study has bsen completed at Beth 
el College.

ATTENDED FARM BBS
SHORT COURSE

------* ------
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Lanier and Mr. 

and Mrs. W. A. King attended tho 
Farmers Short Course held in Lub
bock Thursday and Friday, from 
Floydada.

The short course was given at Tex
as Technological Collage by the ag 
ricultural department.

E S. PRICH RETURNS TO WORK

LOCKNEY COUPLE
MARRIED IN FLOYDADA BY

JUDOE J W HOWARD

Nora Helle Susy and J  U Leach, 
both of Lockney. were married Sat
urday. County Judge J .  W Howard 
officiated at the wedding ceremonies 
which were held in hit office.

Both the bride and groom have 
been residents of tail county for a 
number of year* They will con
tinue to make their borne in tills 
county.

K. S. Prico, city water superin
tendent, has returned to hit duties at 
the city after having been ill for 
two weeks He waa in Lubbock for 
several days where he received treat
ments at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
M i <'linic.

PALACB THEATER NEWS
The last showing of D. W. Grif. 

fith’s “The Birth of a Nation," will 
l>e made at the Palace Theatre Fri
day night. A special school matinee 
will be screened Friday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The ehow la presented 
tonight for the first time on th* 
preeeat ran.

Mr. end Mrs. Boy O’Brien and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Callahan were vis
itor* in Lubbock Friday of ths past 
week.

Local Men Attended 
Parts and Repair Dealers ! 

Meeting at Lubbock
— e------

Geo. Finkuer, of the Fiukner Mo
tor Company, I,. C. McDonald and 
V. L. Klliott, of Floydada, attended 
a parts and repair dealers meeting 
held in Lubbock Friday night. Tho 
demonstration school was held in tho 
Lubbock Hotel.

The demonstration was giveu by 
an auto parts company ann dealers 
aud mechanics were guests.

PORTERFIELD MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY TO M EET AT CHURCH 

MONDAY AT 3:30 POR STUDY 
•*  —

Mrs. Paul Jacobsen will have 
charge of the lesson study at th) 
meeting of the Porterfield Mission
ary Society, which wtll bs held Mon- 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church.

The lesson study will be the sec
ond chapter on “Lady Fourth Dau
ghter of China.”

PLAY AT BAKER SCHOOL
“My Diale Rose," a four act come

dy, will be presented at th* Baker 
school Friday night at 7:30, by the 
students with Roy Owen and Miss 
Qeaa Mae Owens taking parts. Mra. 
Roy Owen will direct the play.

P A L A C E
TODAY AND FRIDAY

D. W. Griffith’s

“ BIRTH OF A NATION”
Greatest Picture of 

All Time.

SPECIAL SCHOOL 
MATINEE 

FRIDAY, 3 P. M.

High School Student* 10c 
Grade School Student* 5c

ADULTS 25c

The Baker Said

Rainer Shoe Shop Jingles!
Onr shop you will find 
Is a good place to go 
For a job that's tip-top 
At our work will all slow.

(South Side Square)

'Watch Your I
Kidneys/

Burnt Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities
If bothered with bladder ir

regularities. getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these sym ptom s. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 
P d k  Praised the country over, 

by all druggists.

Doan's 
ills

A Diuretic
for ths I

Kidneys

QUALITY. SERVICE, FAIR PRICE
Bread is not just bread after all.
Ho don’t for a cheap price take a fall. 
Better heed these words of advice— 
Quality and service at fair price.

BPBCLAL SATURDAY,
MARY BERT OAKES

15c
Regular Sfic Sailer 

Also Mora CINNAMON Rolls at

5c
Per Doaan

W ESTERS’ QUALITY  
BAKERY

J .  A. Humphries, state aid inspe*- 
tor, is in Floydada and Floyd County 
this week making the necessary vis
it* to Floyd County schools. Price
Scott, county superintendent, is ac
companying Mr. Humphries on the 
Visits.

The report made by Mr. Hum
phries will determine ia several in
stances whether or not school dis
tricts will bs appropriated stats aid 
fuada

A general meetiug of teachers, 
school district trustees and others in
terested will b* held in the County ■ 
court room Saturday morning, March j 
4, at 10:80 o'clock. Mr. Humphries { 
wtll be present for the session and ; 
will discuss school problems of va
rious kinds, it ha* he* nanaouaced.

Good Crowd in 
Attendance at Singing at 

Center Church Sunday

A large crowd was present for th* i 
•ingiag held -Sunday afternoon at j 
t enter. The singing das* began at | 
i  30 Monday afternoon.

singers from Campbell, Cedar Hill 
and Floydada were present other 
than the Center singers. The Floyd
ada male quartette gave several num
bers ea th* program for ths after-

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSE FAT

X A  Redd Produce 
k Grocery Company

RBTURNINO TO BLBOTRA
------»■ -

Mr. sod Mra T. P. Jonas, and son, 
expect to leave that latter part of this 
week to return to Plectra, Texas, 
where they will make their horns on 
s farm near there.

Mr. Jones was formerly agent for 
the Continental Oil Company In 
Floydada, moving to Floydada from 
Plectra to work in thnt capacity. 
Mors recently Mr. Jones waa man 
agef of tk* Motor Inn. ¥  
vie# station ia tbia elty.

Mias Res M. Haines of Daytoa, 
Ohio, writes: " I  weighed 180 so 
started to taka Krnachea. I  never 
was to surprised as when I weighed 
myself ths first week — I lost 7 
pounds. 1 jnat booght my 3rd jar 
and am down to 146—am still taking 
them and never felt batter ta my 
l l fa ” (June 17, 1»3I).

To take off fat— take on* half tea- 
spoonful nf Kratchen Baits la a glass 
of hot water ia th* morning before 
breakfast- one bottle that lasts 4 
weeks costs but a few rente - get It 
at any drugstore in America. If  this 
first bottle fails to coaviae# you 
this la th* SAFE and harmless way 
to lose f*t~yonr money gladly re- 
turned.

Don't accept anything bat Kras- 
rhea benaae* you most red are safely.

Let Cavaaangh do year Printing.

r u t RED K W H ITE STONES

Eighty-eight Red & White Items
Approved By

Good Housekeeping Bureau
Of Foods-Sanitatkm and Health

INCLUDING
Canned Traits 
Canned Vegetables 
Canned Pumpkin 
Canned Meats 
Canned Flak 
Macaroni

Marah Mallow*
Currents 
Olaasd Fruits 
Oat*
Oak* Floor 
Pancake Flour

Corn Starch

Tea
Tomato Juioo
Olives
Dates

Baking Powder 
Baking Soda 
Epics*
Cocoa
Mxyonnalao 
French Terming

Catsup
Psannt Butter 
Balt 
Extract 
Oingsr Al#

LET US SAY A WORD FOR THE FOLLOWING:
Red *  White Coffee, vac cum packed, popular priced, a flavor 

that you can not get In ordinary coffee, every can guaranteed.

Red a White Flour, one of th* host—Either Hard or Soft 
Wheat, popular priced and every sack guaranteed —A trial ta
convincing.

Red *  White Wheat Cereal, ta unexoolled and selling everyday
for considerably leas than other brand* In tta class.

Bed k White Alaska Bed Bockey* Salmon, non bettor and
there is a considerable saving against other brands.

Bad k White Soup* are among tk* beet and priced oonaldsr■
ably lower—A can ta convincing.

Lady Oadova, a French Milled Soap, among tk* boot and _  
Ini every day for considerably lees than other soaps of Its »<‘ t

Red <i White Oeletln# Desert, Jells Quicker and better, k 
derful flavor, a better color and holds It* firmness longer,

I^ t us brag on our Red k White Laundry Soap, large bare --A 
bettor soap and popular priced.

*  Whit* Cleanser—A pur* soap scouring compound ta 
absolutely fra* from ly* and other ingredients injurious to alumi
num. brass, copper. Unc. Etc., and popular priced.

THE REGULAR PRICES ON OUR SHELVES OFFER YOU SAVINGS EVERY DAY.

A brand of merchandise that is unexcelled and the same Quality and Brand every day.

MALLORY GROCERY
FLOYDADA’S FINEST FOOD STORE

Delivery Service W e Hurry Just Phone 5


